
Our company is growing rapidly and is hiring for a value consultant. To join our
growing team, please review the list of responsibilities and qualifications.

Responsibilities for value consultant

Work with reimbursement, actuary, and analytic departments to ensure that
operational capabilities are built in line with the strategic roadmap to ensure
maximum flexibility and speed to market
Work closely with colleagues at AHN and the Organization, support in the
development of AHN specific reimbursement models as part of our strategy
and as a means to pilot new programs
Serve as a resource for the enterprise on issues related to value-based
reimbursement, including impact to organizational strategic efforts or new
programs in development at AHN
Work closely with market leads and others across the enterprise to support
the development of targeted reimbursement models that support enterprise
strategic initiatives that might fall outside of planned value-based
reimbursement designs and/or to serve as a focus of innovation
Support strategic provider relationships to understand the current health care
delivery state, readiness for change, test value based programming concepts
and components, identify key partners, identify and proactively communicate
market transformation concepts with provider and professional advocacy
societies and key thought leaders
Serve as a subject matter expert working in concert with provider relations
and clinical transformation consultants to explain new programs and results
to key provider partners
Build collaborative relationships within the organization, external local,
regional and national healthcare industry leadership to both inform market
transformation strategies to externally advance the organization's vision for
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Work closely with the global Director of Value Management, ANZ Solution
Consulting and ANZ Sales leaders to determine, develop and execute on the
appropriate sales support model for the region
Create demonstrations using financial metrics including profitability, cash
flow, risk, and cost drivers to demonstrate firm value improvements

Qualifications for value consultant

Must have prior experience in value chains development including mapping,
assessment and analysis
Excellent attention to detail demonstrated through strong analytical skills
Experience working in dynamic and developing contexts
Experience as a facilitator of professional meetings, forums and events
Must be proficient in writing, reading and speaking in English and Arabic
Awareness of and experience with gender-related aspects of value chain
development is preferable


